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City or Torm,, 
STATE OF MAINE 
o~FICE OF THE ADJUTANT GErTERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
.. kfu___.~.J/-. __ M. a i ne . 
Date.~----------------
How long i n Uni ted States? 3 Q t M4 How long i n Me ·~;;;t:l::~::::a::~~""'"'-
Bor n in
7
~~k;~a t e of Bi r th /c['G 9' 
If marri ed, how many children? i Occupationi-a:..JU.ialir::::~Q-.::.::::::...,..a;~.-1,VI"""~ 
Name of employer _...z::.::!:::~:::.£'.!~~=-~ J.ttL.i..~::S::::~ws;t::;:?:::~-,,J.:;.~~~ ~ , 
( Present or last) 
Address of empl oyer __ ~6-,,j~--=----llt!_......~- ->,...Jd+1Yl~.-::;;.....--,=::.w.---~~ · 
Have y ou made a pplica tion f or citizenshi p?_ r~---------
llave you ever had mili t a r y s ervice? _____ Ckvf' __ .-..;::; __________ _ 
I f s o , when? _ _ _________ Where?~---- ------
~ 
Witness .e:c~ 
